
217/50 Antill Street, Dickson, ACT 2602
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

217/50 Antill Street, Dickson, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 108 m2 Type: Apartment

Abby Fulton

0411452005 Amber Jarvis

0411452008

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-217-50-antill-street-dickson-act-2602
https://realsearch.com.au/abby-fulton-real-estate-agent-from-essence-communities-dickson
https://realsearch.com.au/amber-jarvis-real-estate-agent-from-essence-communities-dickson


$615pw + Massive 47m2 terrace

Experience a new way of renting with more services, amenities, and perks in the vibrant heart of Dickson. Enjoy a

hassle-free rental experience with the freedom to make your apartment truly yours. Our friendly onsite team is here to

help with everything from maintenance to community events, ensuring flexibility and security for your tenancy.The

Apartment:- Spacious, unfurnished apartments: 51-62 sqm internal, 10-24 sqm external**- This one-bedroom apartment

features a huge outdoor terrace 47m2. - Modern kitchen with new Haier appliances: dishwasher, fridge, microwave,

washing machine, dryer- Open-plan living with plenty of storage & natural light- Master bedroom with ensuite (some with

study nook)- Large private balcony- Soundproof double-glazed windows- Reverse cycle air conditioning- EER 5.9The

Extra Perks:Pet-friendly shared areas**- Secure parking and storage cage included- Exclusive residents’ app for events,

documents, and maintenance- Personalisation options with our maintenance team- Furniture packages available-

Long-term leasing options- EV charging stations available- High-speed, discounted internet- Competitive electricity

ratesThe Building:- Community Terrace: with zones for fitness, cinema, BBQs, events, dog area, and herb garden-

Incredible location for shopping, dining, entertainment, and access to transport- Smart locks, secure access, and parcel

lockersMake Dickson Village Apartments your new home today!One -bedroom apartments from $585/week. Contact us

at 0411 452 005 to book a tour.Inspections: Meet our friendly team at the east lobby entrance, corner of Antill Street and

Dickson Place.Why Choose Dickson Village Apartments?- Modern Living Experience: Customise your apartment to suit

your lifestyle.- Flexible Lease Options: Stay as long as you like with flexible terms.- Pet-Friendly Community: Welcoming

your pets with open arms.- Spacious Apartment Options: Find the perfect space for your household.- Excellent Location:

Live in the heart of Canberra with easy access to everything.- Abundant Amenities: Enjoy fitness zones, terraces, BBQ

areas, and more.- Friendly In-House Team: Ready to assist with all your needs.- Community Events: Stay connected with

regular neighborhood activities.*This property is exempt from the minimum ceiling insulation standard. *sqm is a

guidance, individual apartments may vary**Following the Residential Tenancies Act Clause 71AE Process for tenant

seeking consent - the tenant must apply, in writing, to the lessor, for the lessor's consent to keep pet/s at this property.

The lessor may impose conditions on consent, including but not limited to, the number and type of animals being kept, and

any cost involved for rectification required as a result of the animal.***Disclaimer: Photographs are of the 1-bedroom

display apartment number 5.15 only. Every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plans and other

marketing material.


